
Tha jWi flat facaliecame serlboa
tinder the aunbonnet .

The semaphore stopped it waczMnf,
and after a alight pause tbay beard

8ALD3UEN WANTED to solicitor-der- s

for labrioatlog oil a, grefu and
paints. 8alary or Cora mission. Ad-
dress The Harvey Oil Co., Clsrsland,
Ohio. ,

WANTED A 6rfit clasa dry goods
tnn wind vv trimmer; good ate dy job;
tunst hav- - gin td refrrnuces. Address
W. 8. Proud. Alma. Mich.

the clank of on of the cross-ove- r

GOING SOME
AT KRUGER'S

By FRANK A. WARD

switches. The clamor broke out anew
from the garrison In the tower. One

fof the monkeys danced a war-danc- e

Chlneee Tea Myth,
An interesting myth has been woven

ibout the 0 o'clock "tea?. According
to a Chinese legend, tea was discov-
ered by a son of an Indian king,
Dartna, who in 519 A. D. paid a seml-rellglo-

visit to China. To prove his
religious fervor, Durum led an austere
life, ate only vegetables, and prayed
constantly. He vowed never to sleep
that he might devote all his time to
prayer, but one day, after many years,
he was overcome with drowsiness nnd,
against his will, slept. On awakening,
he wept bitterly. To '

show his re-

morse he cut off his eyelids. The next
morning he found the eyelids metamor

on the window sill.
"It's a fine wind-up,- " Hank esti-

mated, with a grin.
The girl was puzzled. "What do you

mean?" Rheumatism
"I'm quitting that's all. I wrote the4

No matter how long youbloomin president of their road that
may have been suffering.

nor how severe the pain
in your Joints or muscles may be;

ICupyriyht)

Hank looked at the monkey, perched
on the window sill, nnd the monkey
looked hack. There matters rested.
"Maybe you're real," he gasped, "but
then"

He shook his head as If, In the dim
light of the single oil lamp, he could;
not be certain. Whistling to keep up,
hU courage, he let his weight fall in;
Va lsttr fv V oIm on1 vl ir Y thft

phosed into two shrubs called "chaa." no matter how many liniment or
other preparations you may have
tried without benefit, you will be

the Chinese for eyelids. The moral of
this legend points out that Dnrmn
chewed some of the shrubbery and

astonished at the quickness with
which comfort ia restored by

learned Jts urouslng properties. In
1C19. the'Chlncse presented the "chun" For a generous trial tube of this exrepHontlyour dealer'a nam, to VlTaudou. Dept. S. Tlmei Tl&Ud)ng?New 'y"k. KlIandjmumor "tea" leaves to the czar, nnd Inter
they were lutnieed into London.

High Living.
He was an Englishman, nnd It was ID0LIhis first Introduction to the American

ilUACl V11UU 0,141 flVAVU W

pen.
He paused, slanting an eye at the

visitor sitting there like a graven Bud-

dha. Never in his nine months at
Kruger'a Crossing had he seen such a:
phenomenon. It frightened him.

Meanwhile the creature shifted a bit
on the roost. Instantly Hank robbed
his eyes, and sat up with a jerk; for
now two monkeys grew where one
had grown before, and a swaying
branch outside showed their means of'
entrance.

For days he had been in the depths
et malnnfhnlln oml thA rllmnv hlld'

Sunday-nigh- t supper, with all sorts of
good things on the table at the some
time. With an air of bewilderment he

ANODWI .

CREAM ,
(carters!1

XIVERtTwonrr Ml

Your' liver Is the Best
Beauty Doctor 4

A dull, yellow, lifeless skin, or pitnples a
eruptions, are twin brothers to ronstiparioa.
Bile, nature's own laxative, is getting Into you
blood instead of passing out of your system
as it should. This is the treatment, ia sue
cesaful use for 50 years ono pill daijy
(more only when necessary).

helped himself to everything that was ftiOCM m m
AMTtCUlM ,
MIUMATItM 'passed him nnd then valiantly attack

The Penetrative
Anodyae Cream

Distress ceases
after the very first
application of n,

because of its
remarkable rapidi-
ty in action and
power in effect. It
does not blister. 1'.
proves beneficial
where other prep-
arations fail to do
the slightest food.

Nothing
"Just as good"
Send 50c In stamps
for a large tube.
Your druggist may
not as yet have
placed it in stock.

3 MUSCUlM Ied his loaded plate. Picking up a fish

I'm through."
"But why?" she had to know.
"Why? Because of you. We could

never live on the pay I'm getting In
this hole. It's you, Mollle, dear Oh,
stop that racket, you ring-taile- d

baboons !"
But at that instant came anothei

sound. It was a long-draw- n shriek,
echoing about among the hills.

"Good Lordl" Hank cried. "The G.
M's. special and the cross-over- s are-He-aven

knows howl"
Only one thing remained, but he

was too late.
Even as he turned to dash upstairs

for his lantern a third blast cut the
air, and he heard the barking roar of
the engine die away.

In its place was the grind of the
brakes as their flanges bit the wheels.

He gazed, stupefied. Suddenly he
remembered those lever-throwin- g

apes.
"Saved 1" he burst out almost hys-

terically. "They've set the signal at
'danger' !"

From one of the brightly lighted
cars a knot of men Jumped down and
ran swiftly across the tracks.

"What in the name of the Gadarene
swine," shouted the first on the plat-
form, "d'you mean by holding up my
special? Who gave you orders?"

Any owe Hank might have had for
the general manager was swept from
him.

"Monkeys," he answered curtly.
"What!" The rest of the official

statement was mercifully Indistinct.
He turned now to the girl for the first

ball In his fingers he applied a gen MtCutAS MMMM
feUD Fa-Sm- all Dom-So- uD FriesMlAt NCUSMCerous smear of honey to It nnd bit into

swotitM iwmt
tlf JOINTthe new combination. A look of hor-

ror overspread his features', and he Caster's Mtle ILiver Pills
Etas Constipafiom

Ml 60 (UTS' illturned to his neighbor and put a warn
Ing hand on his arm.

1 1 Irl Anuoiin Com run

come that evening when he settled,
down to write his letter of reslgna-- ,

tlon.
As to reasons for his leaving, there

were several.
First, ambition not to be gratified,

by fifty-fiv- e dollars a month and a post
in a signal-towe- r, placed where monot

"I say, steady on old chap!" he
whispered, after n copious liink of Genuine

bears
signature

Puts You
Right

Over Night
water, "there's something dead In

.his bun! Don't try It, whatever you
Jo!" Youth's Companion.

lac. I

Bole Agents for
America J

400 Wt 23d Street
New York Pallid, Pale, Patty-Fac- ed People Heed Carter's Iron PiBsMEN AND WOMEN $100 weekly

Mlilli litTApossible in your own town. Selling ex
perience unnecessary. McGolrick, St
Cloud, Minn.

FARM WANTED--Wante- d to bear
PARKER'S

HAIR BALSAM -
A toilet preparation of merit.Helps to eradicate dandruff.
For Reatorina? Cnrr nA

o ra era

ony was King ana a passing irump a
an event. Second, third, fourth and
all the rest, there was Mollle Carey,
she of the frightened eyes and round-
ed face, daughter of the nearest
farmer.

But it was upon monkeys that the
operator's mind was busy Just now
and creeping each moment a shade
nearer the edge of masculine hys-

teria.
"They're not real, or "

A howl, slicing the silence of the

nfrom owner of farm or good lard for i I k J ezs rr rr r n rr 1 1 --n 1 1 VfJt ifvt? V" 9"sale. Send pricu and description. Leslie
Beauty to Cray and Faded HairJones, box , Uloey, Ills. uuuiin rrow, unn si.uuat nmpgint

Attention! I want to hear from purtv
time. having farm for ssle. Give price ard HINDERCORNS Removes Corns, Cal-

louses, etc., atop all pain, ensures comfort to thef et. malcea walkings easy. lfto. by mail or at Dnjggists. ttieoos enemies! Works, Patcborue, N. Y.
Dums foroscnofl"Is the man crazy, or Just plain description. L. W. Borah, box 248.

drunk?" Champaign, 111.

"Neither," she retorted, "and If you A good safe for sale. Inquire of
E. O. Dewey.

Hated 16-3- 2

5k6
motor pulls four 14-in- ch

plows. AmpleHi--Notice by Purchaser Under Tax
Sale.

To the owner or owners of any and all inter
ests in or liens upon the land herein described:

TAKE NOTICE that sa!e has been lawfully
made of the following described land for un--

taxes thereon, and that the undersignedCaidtitle thereto under tax deed or deeds issued

and filling silos. Weight 5440 lbs. ready for work; light
enough lor discing, seeding, harrowing, harvesting.

Write for Catalog. Good Dealers Wanted.
Wlsconsh FannTractcrSaks Co., 1 23 W. Kadtscn St.,Chfcp

therefor, and that you are entitled to a recon
veyance tbereoi at any time within six months
after return of. service of this notice upon pay-
ment to the undersigned or to the register in
chancery of the county in which the lands lie,
of all sums paid upon such purchase, together
with one hundred per centum additional there
to, and the fees of the sheriff for the service or
cost of publication of this notice, to be com-
puted as upon personal service of a declaration

s commencement of suit, and the further sum
of Ave dollars for each description, without
other additional cost or charges. If payment
as aforesaid is not made, the undersigned will
institute proceedings for possession of the land.

night like a knife, floated in at the
windows, and with It the man's sigh
was of poignant relief.

"Idiot I" he exclaimed. "I might
have remembered I"

Three miles away and to windward
the cry of the coyote arose once more,
even as he had heard it on many
dreary nights, recalling the wild-anim-

farm on the hill.
He knew that all kinds of queer

beasts were there, living a wire-penne- d

existence till shipped to "zoo"
or private estate. So often had be
heard their nocturnal cries that they
had become part of his lonely life.

There were now three, sitting there
with beady eyes which followed his
movements as he walked across the
little room and threw one of the signal
levers.

A red eye down the line winked
white, and a few seconds later the
monkeys huddled closer together In
fear' as a fast freight roared past with
a shriek of the locomotive whistle.

Again the animals watched the op-

erator as he threw the lever back to
danger. They were evidently keenly
interested, for as he sat down they
began an eager chattering that grew
louder with each minute.

Twice as he paused for reflection
he put the business end of the pen-

holder In his outraged mouth and
Jumped up sputtering.

In the silence between the visitors
grew bold. There was a moment of
excited whispering among them, then
the biggest dropped to the ground.

State of Michigan, County of Shiawassee.
City of Corunna. McArthur & Cummins' Divi

ion.

knew what he'd gone through for your
old railroad you wouldn't be insulting
him now!"

"Perhaps you would be kind enough
to explain this talk about monkeys
giving him his orders," came the G.
M's. withering fire.

Hank took up the burden. "You can
see for yourself," said he, "If you
look at the tower."

They all looked.
The whole ship's crew of simians,

attracted by the arrival of the truln,
had gathered In the windows, their
bodies silhouetted against the light
in the room.

"Now," Hank went on, "perhaps
you'll believe me. They came three
of 'em about nn hour or so ago. I
didn't pay much attention, because
I thought they'would get tired and run
away. So "

"Hold on," broke In a gray-haire- d

man with hard eyes. "Monkeys, young
man, don't grow in this part of the
world."

"Yes, they do," the operator patient-
ly explained. "There's n farm about
three miles north of here, where they
keep all sorts of wild beasts. As I was
saying, I didn't mind the three until
they began running about the tower
and trying to throw the levers like
they'd seen me do. Then more of 'em
dropped In. I chased 'em. One put the
wires out of business, and "

"I see," said the gruy-halre- d man,
whose eyes were now twinkling a bit;
"they made a monkey out of you.
Well, gentlemen, we'd better drive out
the foe and get the railroad in opera-
tion again. Here all of you I grab
sticks or anything that's handy and

Lot r0, according to plat thereof. 178.02 1915
Tax Certificate, 9 is 1916
Tax Receipt. 10 18 1917
Tax Receipt, 7 96 1918

Get rid of dandruff
it makes the scalp itch and the hair fall out. Bs
wise about your hair, cultivate it, like the women In
Paris do. They regularly use

ED. PINAUD'S EAU DE QUININE
the wonderful French Hair Tonic. Try it for your
self. Note its exquisite quality and fragrance. Aristo-
cratic men and women the world over use and endorse
this famous preparation. It keeps the scalp clean and
white and preserves the youthful brilliancy of the hair.
Buy a 50c bottle from your dealer-r- or send 10c to our Ameri-
can Offices for a testing bottle. Above all things don't neglect

your hair.
PARFUMERIE ED. PfliAUD, Dept. M ED. P1NAUD BWg., New York

1105 31
105 31

6 0

Total,
100 per cent
One description,

Total. 1215 62

Amount necessary to redeem $216.62. plus the
fees of the sheriff

WELLINGTON DUFFEY.
Place of business, Corunna, Mieh.

To George W. Angell and Myrtle B. Angell. last
grantees in the regular chain of title of such landH
or of any interest therein as appearing by the
records in the office of the Register of Deeds of
said county. 3

Order of Publication.
State of Michigan The Probate Court for the

County of Shiawassee.
At a session of the Probate Court for said coun

ty, held at the Probate office, in the City of Cor-
unna. on Tuesday, the 25th day of May is the
year one thousand nine hundred and twenty.

Yresent Matthew Hush. Judge or rrebate.
I fin the matter of the estate of Marinda C. SterTy
deceased. ELECTRICITY;On reading and filing the petition of Harry E.
Dunning praying that administration of said estate
may be granted to the petitioner or some other
suitable person.

It is Ordered. That 'the 21st day of June, next,
at nine o'clock in the forenoon, at said probate
office be assigned for hearing said petition.

And it ia Further Ordered. That a copy of thia
order be published three successive weeks pre-
vious to said day of hearing, in The Owosso Times,
a newspaper printed and circulating in said
County of Shiawassee.

MATTHEW BUSH.
Judge of Probate.

By Claribel Galloway.
Probate Register.
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for lighting and power is universally recognized to
be far superior to any other method. It is the
cheapest and safest and most convenient.

Call on Brandel & Lietzau and let them demonstrate
to you or better still let them place and outfit
temporarily in your house and be convinced. No
charges made for this. OS

BRANDEL & LIETZAU

Double your err preW7 duction by fmorteaspeenful of Lay
Price
$1.10

rf more in wet or dry

214 West Main St., Owosso i

main once oay.
Each packare ef tab)
wonderful discovery
is absolutely tuaraa
teed to produce
MORE EGGS OB T03I

UOUET SACK

Thouiandsof success-
ful poultry raisers are
now vtinr Lsymore
and making big prof-
its. Order a package
today.

IckOn
Lie rWiiffftTM'SS.
Killer
see

Kt handle a full line of Xelly'i Famous Puultff
Com ia sad look them ovac.

"Herel" Hank yelled. "None of thai;
now."

But they were too quick for him.
In a rush they were upon the nearest
signal lever, trying their best to Im-
itate the man who had thrown It be-

fore.
One of thei, hard pressed by Hank,

darted tinder the table, and In a flash
was tangled with the wires which
ran from the telegraph Instruments to
the batteries on the floor. Fighting,
clawing, swearing, the ape went free;
and the batteries, upset, sent a blue-staine- d

stream of water across the
floor.

Ai if at a signal a batch of monkeys
nank swears there were twenty-lea- ped

from the branch to the window
ledge and thence among their breth-

ren. The place was broken out with
them, like, the measles. They shot
through the air and landed on the
levers; two of them found Hank's
lunch and fled, shrieking, from his
wrath.

At length, with perspiration stream-
ing Into eyes already half blinded by
dust, Hank stood still.

A great calm descended.
"This," he panted grimly, "Is no

place for a minister's son."
.With one despairing glance at the

whirling dervishes, he darted for the
stairs and went down, three steps at
a Jump. At the foot he Just missed
collision with a woman's figure.

"Mollle"
"Is it it robbers T
"Worse," he grunted.
As her speech had fled, he sketched

the battle of Krueger's Crossing, but
before he was half way through the
girl was laughing until her sides were
aching.
- "Yes." he cut In, "but how about
the hades they're raising up there?
Come on out!" He led her forth upon

the tiny platform at the side of the
tower. "Look at that I .

nis finger was pointing to a sema-

phore to the north of the cabin. It was
wabbling up and down In a helpless
way which suggested an old woman
signaling a street car. -

mount to the siege. Come on I"
But at the tremendous racket of the

attacking party as it climbed the
stairs, the garrison, with cries of ter-
ror, broke ranks. Head over heels they
piled out of windows and raced away,
a medley of waving tails and scamper-
ing feet.

"My word," sighed the president as
he sank into the only chair and held
his sides. "I haven't had so much fun
since the cat came hornet Hallo!
What's this?"

In his hand was the operator's let-
ter, blotted by the tracks of monkeys
which had raced across the table.

Hank, trembling, and with Mollle's
hand in his own, nodded bravely as the
official's eyes bored Into his.

"Resign?" snorted the great man.
His eyes, now suddenly softened, rest-
ed for a moment on the girl, who grew
scarlet. "Hum ! Seems to me you need
a Job now more than ever."

"I had another chance, sir. with a
firm in Kansas City," Hank began,
"and the pay here is so small "

Tay? Is that al the trouble? Here,
George," the official queried, "any-
thing against this man's record?"

The general manager shook his
head. "iJe's been always well reported
to me," was his answer.

"Good! What's your name? Well,
Redwood, I'll see that you're put on
the day shift at Curzon, where the
pay's a hundred a month."

"He'll accept, all right," said Mol-

lle.
Before Hank's trembling lips could

be shaped to offer thanks the presi-
dent's party at a word from their lead-
er, had disappeared down the stairs.

As the special gathered speed and
coughed Its way Into the durkness,
a troop of monkeys, drunk with free-
dom, was scaring the assorted wits
out of the inmates of a farm house
three tullea away.
. But Hank didn't care.
-- Why? He was too busy thanking

Mollle,

f Webster's
New Ihternatiohal
DICTIONARIES are in use by busi-
ness men, engineers, bankers,
judges, Architects, physicians,
farmers, teachers, librarians, cler-
gymen, by successful men and
women the world over.

Arc You Equipped to Win?
Tho New International provides
the means to success. It is an

teacher, a universal quo
tion answerer.
If you seek efficiency nnd ad-
vancement why not make daily
use of tliLi vast fund of Inform-
ation?
400,000 Vocabulary Terms. 2700 Pages.
6000 Illustrations. Colored Plates.
30.000 Geographical Subjects. H.OOO
Biographical tn tries.

Regular ansl India-Pap- Editions.

jpf
Is a necessary pnrt of the Ford rquipment,
tcir.s especially built for tha Ford car. Ia
tary to lnUll, docs not In any way affect tho
motor, r.nd i all concealed beneath the hood.
Docs not require the removal of the crank,
leaving the hand cranking device just as it
Tas. Fits all Fords from 1912 model to the
rresent.

C&vts TrsTsnts
Time 3roksa Arms
Oa,sollne Oangrsr dee to gtalUnff
Clothts and Ottttnir oat la xatwi
Patlsnce to crs.nk car

T7s positively guarantee tis Ball 23o; Start-
er and we agree to refund the price to any
person who, aftor SO days' trial, finds the Bull
hog not as represented.

Price $20.00,intallccl complete.
Tor Kale t7 Hardware and General Ctoxs

ard Qarajes. Areata wanted.

Notice) for Appearance.
State of Michigan The Circuit Court for the

County of Shiawassee, In Chancery.
Thirty-fift- h Judicial Circuit In Chancery.
Leo B. Turner,

I'laintiff,
va.

Ellen H. Turner,
Defendant.

At a aossion of aaid court held at the court
house in the City of Comnna, in ,said county on
the 22nd day of April, A. D. l&u.

Present Hon. Joseph H. Collins, Circuit Judge.
On reading and filing the affidavit of the above

named plaintiff in thia cause wherein he states
under oath that he haa made a diligent search and
inquiry to ascertain the whereabouts of the above
named defendant, and after diligent search and
inquiry is unable to ascertain the whereabouts of
the paid defendant, or in what state or country
the defendant resides, on motion of Pulver
Bush, attorneys for plaintiff, it U ordered that th
above named defendant, Ellen H. Turner, enter
appearance in this cause or cause iter answer
to the liill of Complaint herein to be filed on or
before three months from the date of thia order,
and that said order should be published In The
Owoaao Times, one of the newspapera published
and circulating in aaid county, for aix successive
weeks, commencing not later than twenty daya
from and after this date, or that personal service
Of this order be had upon the defendant.

JOSEPH II. COLLINS.
tAtteet; - Circuit Judge.
Arch VV. Burnett, CWV.

. PULVER A BUSH,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Buaiaesa Address, Owoaeo, Michigaa. Ml
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